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AUR EVAL 0F TH E STEAN-SIIIP ACADIlA.
Fafteen days laier from Europe.

Bythe Steamship Acadia, Captain Ryrie, wliclh ar-
iived at Boston ai 9 o'clock on Wednesday evening, we
bave English putpers to the 19th uit.

TtAat., or Ma. O'CoNNaLt..-This stupendous farco
i going on, fur no ether purpose but ta intimidate Ire.
land, and ta prove ta the world, chat in the midat of ex.
citement, and the loud cal for kepeal, England possess.
es the power to interfere, and witl one bold move, to
trrest tlie whole frightfulmachinery which the truly great
man.has sot in motion against her. But Mr. O'Connell
is not mo be outwitted by Sir Robert Peel. He will not
allow Engtend to appal Ireland by a display of physical
force, lie wl:! submit ta his mock trial, and prove ta the
verld. in the mut solenin manner, te munstrous in;qui,
ty of England, Ireland's wrongs, and the sublimity of her
%toral positiun.

iNo country was ever placed in position similar ta tht
of Ireland ; none has ever exhibited such an accunueted
biurthen of wrongs, borne with so much dignity, and yet
vi such a firm resolution to bear them ne longer. Let
England marsha lier hired soldiery; O'Connell's
strength is in the minds and the hearts of eight millions
of Irishimen. Let him preserve the strength for a it oc.
eain. Hia strength is growing every day, and though
the European cabinets are favoring the tyrant, thepeope
of Europe side with Irceland, and the Chief Magistrate
of tho only free government on Farth, has openly ex-
presoed his sympatlhy for her. In proportion as by the
progresse of lhberal pr:nciples, nind triumplhs over brute
force, the cause of Ireland is prospering. Shte gains
mre. by prudence and careful conduct now, than by a
denen victories achieved on the field of batt!e. O'Con-
nelt is the greatest Reformer that ever lived. He first
makes his puople fit for liberty, in order that when liber-
ty shall be attained, it may not be lost again by the con.
stntion of rival factions.-Phil Irish Citisen.

The Roman Catholic Prelates are ai present holding
tieir annual conference in Dublin, and have manifested
their decided and uncompromisi - hostili.y to the sub-
ject of a State provision for the Roman Catholic Clergy
et Ireland. They bave not, however, protested against
ni increased grant to Maynooth, nor agnht the provi-
sion ofglebehouses for the parish priests, neither of which,
there is reason to believe, they would reject, if offered
to then.. Frorn ail tat has transpired respecting their
proceedings, it would appear tait they are fully bent on
naiittaining that influence over the minds of the lower
classes which lia bcen so mnuch censured of lote years.

PAYMENT oF REçT.-An extract from a privato lot-
ter, publisled in the Dublin Evening Mail states chat
" previous t ithe proclamation ptttingdown the meeting
at Clontarf, it was impossible ta get a farthing from the
peasantry in payment of rents or anything else ; since
that évent there is no difflculty about the matter, and the
rentas are paid freely and qtuickly everywhore."

Tue AatarrATtoN Sthrme.-The first juîdicial deci-
eion on the validity of awards made by repeal arbitra.
tors was given by the Assistant Barrister for ilte County
Mayo, in the coqrur f the past week. It would apprar
that somse of the powers vested by law in voluntary cho-
sie arbitrators, refused ta obey the award made consei
quent upun thetsubmision, thé result of which refusal
tas an appeal by civil bill proca- to the quarter sessions

court. In ail the cases the Assistant Barrister ruled heco . issolhve
that the award was fnal, and granted decrees, not upon seigse A' 
the merits of the respective cases, but tpon the awards. Gnllicia.

Rt-ooanîtarTon or OiaNoar«sP.-Tle Orange sil, QuiaNcitax
cieties, which, although nominally dissolved by their is 'resly ta se
leaders in 1834, when proceedings of a treasonable nua. office or reged
turc formed the subject of Parlinmentary inquiry, have isti aIairs wil
never been really diiscontinued, are now, it appear the inirigues
about to be formally re.organized. We take the follow- Queeq and des
ing statement from one of their organs, the Nrthen *altionnÈse;" ys
Standard :-A numerous meeting of the masters of the Coîfreelle'r-se
lite Uirange lodiges took place on Tuesday bia, in Mona. [Spaio--a1dier
ghan, each person in attendance being the delegate or of' Queeii Ch
representative of at least 100 men. The plans we spolke France betwee
of last week were laid before them and enthusiastically Patrie adds, th
recetved. The rules for the government of the society maison, which
were discussed and approved of; the modes ifadmission, sold.
and the purposes anid necessity, canvassed *with strict The Cartes
scrutiny. The saciety is still ta retain the name of Olzaguga was t

Loyal Orangemen ; but it is open ta aill those'ofapprioed zarrodo, Pidal,
loyalty who bave publicl> signed the Belfast declaration An application
priar ta their application for admittance ta ics ranks.." levy of 25,000

Several of the German Princes are imkating Father mittee.
Matiew in propagating temperance societies. BAYoNNa, Ni

The Mining Journal estimates the number of fatal 011 the 10th in 1
accidents in collieries ai from 1500 to 2000 per annmm. bled in the hall

Much damage has been occasioed in France by th; coived every 1l
overdlowing of some of the principal rivers. Large trac:s
of country were under water. A letter.fro

Mr. T. J. Scales, solicitor of Whitehaven, bas been hat the Russi
appointed by Lord Lowther, post-master of Hong Kong, n Pro
and will depart for China in a few days. fronters. Pro

On the 8th uit., ai 2 o'clock, à. x., a severe shock of a f t .e ofthe

an earthquake was sensibly felt at Messina. Many of of hecniut,
the Inhabitants got up and walked the streets tilt day- and Belgium,
break. .pose of enablini

gian constituti
The national debt at this tire amounts ta £770,000,, wili forn the fc

000. It is owing ta about almillion and a half or persons., The Augsal
bolders of CGovernment securities for money in the funds. fellowing extra

Mr. J. Murray, the celebrated lecturer on chemistry, of Poland, 25
states that the incrustation afstean boilers may certain'y without the fi
b prevented, eiher by acidulating ite vater with sul. Emperor Nicht
phuric acid, or putting in saw.dust nf any kind of wuod. rovolution, disl

Upwards of 100 hogheads of a,.uler.ated wine were Athens,land or(
spilt into the Seine, at Paris, the other day. Shorlvo a iei
afterwards, the surface, ta the distance of 100 yards, was should be made

coverud with myriads.of poisoned fish. am authorised

Louis Phillippe lias issued an ordonnunce condemning Kiew are ta be

the conduct of tie French Bishsops in the dispute between
the Church nad the University. According to the Bisit- Despatches
ops, the leuding men of che University ate avowed infi, 30th of Octobe
dels, and make a mockery of Christianiay. successful incui

SPAIN. liad taken four
cattle. and one

The adices from Madrid state that on the 31st ult. of horses. A
the report of the committea of the senate relative ta the country by th
majority of the Queen, was presented on that day by M. and with sim
Figueros, who observed that the measure had been op- were about to
posed by only one member. Ml. Campuzano.

The chamber of Deputies was net yet in Wpmiber ta
deliberate. Onlv 112 members had taken Aeir sekts, The Germ
and 121 are required ta foim n house. ut Urania,

Chnistians.
The government flIt no uneasiness respeating the re' the women, a

volt at Vigo. The National Guard of Ponteinda, hav- sian Ambass
ing manifested soie sympathy for the revolters, had Ottoman Port
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